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pr-{I~SSITRE

APPLIC TIOTJ

I!!iro£}!£ii.Q.n
Experienced dry-press opera.tors !l8.ve long kno\ltn
th.a.t vrhen they slo'1

d.o'~ln

tl1eir })resses, to the proper

speed they are able to exert more pressure on a wetter mix
with

O'..l.t

pressure cracks becol'ning

a~p:pa.ren.t.

':,Vhen a cla.y

mix is compressed in a dry-press there is a gradation of
the

~ressure

exerted, from the rams to the center, caus-

ing in some cases a. soft centered brick.

"Shelly brick fl

B.re undersirable bec8.use they do not have uniform phys-

ical properties through out.

This weakens their struct-

ure, due to unequal stresses developed in drying and

fireing.

The defective structure of dry-pressed brick

has been a,ttributed to many other ca,llses, S11Ch as uneven

moisture distribution, improper grain size gradation,
gra.in size segregation, occluded air, plasticity of the
mix, degree of pressure, and rate of compression.

All

of these factors have their effect on pressure transmission in one way or another, consequently we attribute the imperfect structure of some dry-pressed

war~

to

inadequa.t e and non-uniform pressure transmission to all
parts of the ware.

,

2

A revie'\lV' of the li teratllre discloses no imfor1nation or

data pertaining to the effect of variation of
applied pressure on dry-nressed ware.

ti~e

of

It is, therefore

proposed to ma.ke a. study of the effect of va,ria.t ion of
ti"me of al!plied nreSS11re on pressllre trctnsnlission in

dry-pressing.

The

±'~st_l:.QE-J:res§.gre_Qi§.~rib ution1

If the pressure were extremely high, even pressure distribution Ylould approa.ch

fl

maximurn., 8.1so the

thinner the brick becomes the closer this property of
even distri but ion of nres sure a,pproa,ches a maJximu.m.
~~as,therefore,

It

decided to use a block which was about

ten inches in thickness after a. pressl1re of 2000# was
al)nlied~

a,s the thicker the coilrwnn of clay the larger

the varia.tion in physic8.1 properties from top to bottom.
The methon used

'\~as

the seperation of the

block into layers and the apparent
layer obtained.

por~sity

of each

This would indicate the gegree of com-

pression vprtically through out the brick.

The column

was seperated into layers by the use of potters flint,
which i"va.s sprinkled between each la.yer in building up

the block.

were 2"

of clay

Ea,'chblock contained eight layers, which

thick before compress ion, and a:!rnroximately 4#
·W?S

used 1nA A ch layer

sity of the "mixture.

dependin~

upon the den-

The flint allowed the layer to be

separated after forming ":due"" .t,f); ,th~"low 'bonding power of
'the dry flint •. LEach layer was then ,.quarted and the app1

BU1~1e·tion N 0 ..1~9 ~ l~AT.IONA.LbRICK .l\iiANlTh'. ASS.

10-1-' 30.
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a.,rent poras i ty cI.et ermined on the t'\vo

(li8.[;ona~11y

oppos it e

qurtrters.

Each of the clays in the different mixes were
s 1J~bj e ct ed to d.ry pel.n gr inding in a, thre e f 0 at converta.. ble
'.vet and dry pan running

~,t

a spe ed of 60 r. p.m.

The

screen plate~ used in the nan ha.d openings 1/8 inch in

width and 5 inches in length.
each case untill the entire

Grinding was continued in

sam~le

passed thruugh the

screen mesh desired.
Mi~es

1 and 2 were screened through a 10 mesh

and 3,4, and 5 through a. 8 mesh screen. "The great '!lea.stern l.fanufactureing Co. gyratory Ji.idd.le vras used in each

case.
The tempering was done in a small kneading
machine which hH.d a capa.ci ty of about, 25#.

content of' each
w~s

mix"'~'Was

The moisture

determined and. enough moisture

added to prinJ2: the total wR.ter oontent up to seven

percent.

After adding the water the mixer was allowe'd

to run five minutes
moisture.

t~

give equal distribution of

th~

The mix was then aged for 24 hours to pro-

mote a more even distr1bution of the moisture.

The test blocks were formed in. a hydraulio dry
'pre~s

whieh, "a.s oa,pabl'e ot'·p:ro'.duoin.g EL ·t~.ta~. pressure of
~.

6000 li):s per· Bqua~. ·In:ch.

•

•

'.

~.

I

~

',' ••

~~

•

~.

"The mold bQ'x was 20" x 9f'· x

4

4t tf which makAS it possible to form blocks up to a d_~pth

of ten inches.

By the use of a gauge in the lines be-

tween the pump and the compression cylinder it was possible to record the pressure being developed on the blocks
at all times dl1ring the ·compression.

of the valves it is possible to

h~ld

By the manipula.tion

any maximum desired

Each block was formed

pressure for any length of time.

under a constant nressure of 2000# the time of application being reguaat.ed \vi th a stop

w~.tch.

The blocks were dryad at room temperature for
several days then

complete~y

dried at 235 degrees F.

Each block being quarted before drying.

Porosity Determined
The ap'parent pora s ity was det ermined by tn.e use
of the autoclave.

The specimens 'Nere immers,ed in kerosene

and. a va,cuum of 28t f1 appli ed for 2 hours.

The,cspec imens

were then weighed saturated and suspended in kerosene.
The a.:ppa,rent -porosi ty being calculated by the following
formul~

-

Ap~arent

porosity

=Weight

saturated - weight

dry,dividedby,Weight saturated - weight suspended

MATERIALS
The mater ials used in this reaearo.h vary greatly

.i,n' their physical pr,opertiee,. and

5Q

cover

pratica,ll~

entire range of clays used in dry pressing processes.
The following: mat..E'-rifi.~B and mixes were used:
.

.

1~

at.

2 .'

LouisSurfaaeCla'y{re~'~'burni~')'
Chelt engham Clay {fire .olay'
'.

the

,

'£ ,...,.,
. I. -

.'

r

r

j

... -

C11.elteng~1f1r1 81R,y 35.7>~; - st. L011i~ S'lrfr'ce Jl::-:.y
1 ~i: • Z.;~;;
Chel tens~h3,m Cla,y g(~~~ - lrire 13rick G,yog 3;'; - L.
}Tortl1 I.:j.s30~.1ri SeTni-flint Cls,y 98':,:; - J?ire GT'Oe:
8~·~ •
ITissol1ri JJo 1. GIn.v 75':~:'; - C11elterlf~hr::.:r:J. C18.y 25~':;~

3.
4.
5.

6.

ials used in making buildins Rnd fire brick.
OJ? DATA
_-----

DISCT_TS~3IOi~
.....
....... -.....--_ ....
~

...------

In all cases, the porosity curves were plated,
with the abscissae representine the position of the
various layers and the
porosity.

or~inates

the percent apparent

The layers being n1llnbered 1-8 from

bottom respectively.

t~p

to

On each curve the number is printed

showing the time of pressure application.

Due to the .

small variation in apparent porosity for the various

periods of pressure dwell, only the curve for every other
block was plotted, that is data for 2,4,6,8 and 10 seconds
time of applied pressure \vere plotted, to make itea,sier

to distinguish the various curves.
to each plot are located just

page.

The data corresponding

~.bove Q~ch

"V'\lot on the same

The mix for each set of data and curves is given

at the t,p of the corresponding page.
Table T - 1 and Plot T - ,1, show the data obta,in-

ed on

st.

Louis Surface C·lay, which has been dry panned

to pass a ten mesh, tempered with 7 percent moisture and
formed at.2000 Ibs per square inoh.preSR"re.

It will be

noticed that while th'6 curves for this ,clay indicate that

the pl)rosity decreases as the top and.bQ~tomo-r theblook
are approached, this characteristic ist.1otmat~ria.l1y

cha,nged as tl1e ti1ne of uressure
.J;;

frOll1

tVTO

t.o ten seconds.

at)~)lication
""" ...

'1'11e Cllrve

ShOYln

is varied

for 2 seconcls

a])ulicC:ttion indicB.tes a lov'rer porosity in the 'J.pper la.yers

of the block than do the longer
but t11e
4~6,8

gener~.l

~reseure

duration curves,

sllape of the curve follo'T.1s th8Jt of the

and 10 second curves.

This indicates that within

the limits of form 2 to 10 seconds variation in time of
a,P!\lied pressure }las little or no effect on presure transmission.

The soft center indiccttes by the higher porosi ty

in the central In,ye'rs of the block ma.y be a.ttribu.ted to
the chBJr8.cteristics of this pa,rti.cular cla:}r, 1vhich is a
loess, containing a. high percentage of fine grained silica.
There are three 70ssible theories

~lich

may be

advanced as an exp18,mne.,tion for its In,ck of pressure trans-

lnission properties.
form

~V0111d

(1)

That n. solid

~.~rJ1.icl1

does not de-

trR.nsmi tt apulied pressure perfectly from one

end to the other .'

As tllis' solid is cut up or diuided into

finer and finer 1"\[?.;rticles the number of particle conta,cts
is increased.

,IiJach

00

ntact which must be made is aposs-

ible source of pressure dissipation.

Manifestly ,the greater

tIle number of conta:cts the poorer the pressure transmission
due to small grains.,

( 2)

The fewer the number: ·of cnntacts

tha~t a olaymakes with the mold..;box linning the less frict~

there is developed.

14

Accumulated frj.ction frOTIl tJ1e point of pressl1re application
to the center of the bloclc mB.y Et.ccount for tIle l1igh pOTosi ty
j.n the fourt11 In,yer fro.:n the top.

(3)

VvOl11d he.,ve sm8~11 intersta,tialpores.

]'ine gra.inect cla.y·
1'118 a.J>plicB,tion of

pressure would have a tendency to close theee pores still
more,

tllUS

~nt[\i11e(1

cl1ttin,~

off the e..venlle of esco.pe :for d.n:l a.ir

in t~'1e inte:rc1.t2,tiftl l)ores

a,n'd (1.g8. in expClnd llpon rele8.se of the

i11

t l 16 interior of th~

pres[~~.l:re, ca:tIS ing .?,

high porosity through out that portion of the

rel~tively

1)10 ok '''lhi ch it

0 C cupi es

~rable

•

T 2 C},nd Plot T 2 represent t11e dateJ, on

Chel ten~3ham cla.,y dry pctl1ned through 10

lnes~,

Ylit117 percent lnoist1J.re and forrrred under

2000 Ibs l')er

srJU8.re

tnch.

This da,ta

8.

S110V1S

t enlpered

1')reSS 1.lre of
by the

f)l'~jill

in }?orosity froln top to bottorn of tIle bloc]{

v~,ricltlon

tl1.a.t this Cl::1Y l1as except ion8.. 11~r good pressure trans rnission chara,cteristics, vThich may be due in part to its
high p18.Sticity,

i.7hj.C}1

'Vrollld a,llo'N one groJin to slip

easily over another grain thus reducing internal friction
and ::l.idint.=r

~ressl1r~

0. i .stribution.

TJ1e various curves

almost coeins ide \vhich a,sain indica.tea that ten seconds

time of applied pressure shows no advantage over an interval of two seconds.
Table T 3 a;nd PlotT :3 where 85. 7

~er

cent

6heltengham and 14.3 per cent St. Louis surface c.lay
. .,

formed under the sazneconditions a.s for the two prev--

15

ious rnixes, tnd.icates tIle

namely, 3 seconds, Rnd 4

t

i·le·
.." I-'r

~..,
,.._.L

si~nllp;:r

0""""'8
J/

i-- S
.

~"lbC!t,..·
t., '..
'
*-'
r:,"']

pre8P~lre

sall1e

conclj.tions

second~,

t·J. [L..I....J'
i l~r

+1,
L.le

hnve

8

PS

t11Cl,t :r.~:J~.lnd

little

~isher

S ~"-"6
.id'V ,
('0

tre.. ns!'11i·s2ion Ch8.Tcl.cte:ristics.

Table T 4 and Plot T 4, and TRble

% and

Plot

5 represent Cheltengham clay 92 per ecnt, Laclede King
Grog 8 per e'ant and North Missouri semi flint clay 92

per cent and GreAn

~~i~e

Grog 8 per cent, respectively.

It· is note worthy that these two mixes have about the
same apparent porosity and show fairly good pressure

transmission properties at 2000 lbs per square inch
preSSll.re through out the '.II,rllole ra.nge of tiIl1e interva,ls·.

While the curves for these two mixes are more widely
s eper8.,t ed th8,n t·hes e of the:! previous mixes there is ()

tir~le

of pressure r\Pl?lication has little or no effect on

tl18 uniforluity of

1)res::~11re

T8.ble T 6

C:.. nd

trr,nsluission.

Plot 'I' 6 s110vr. thDJt the pressure

tr8J1S1nissionchp,rBcteristics of :rv~i6S0'Jri ~Ju~rnber one li'lint
clv,y ~5 'per cent p,ndChel tengham clay ~5 per cent G,re

s i1.nilFl.,r to tl1.ose of the nltrf8.ce clevy, t11c;.. t is, t11ere is
8,

11i"sl.ler porosity at the center of tlle block. indica.ting

a ·~.ofter center thEtn is found in ~/r1yof .the ot:ler r.o.ixes
'.~ith

the exception of th.ese two.'

The curves for the

various time ihterv(1.1sho,veTer ctre (1,lmoet parell and so

.have th8

~ame

conoltision as regards time of. applicatiqn

16

1:10 i st11re, f OrD18Cl P:t [SOO
cl1.ec~{,

J..-r

bc:!..,~. "".
:./ e''''
- ~0
'- ....,.. ~lc~.1.. re.

to FtCCentue.lt,e t}le dif:rercnce

il1

111Ch
_ ..I.,

...;-,.~
;' Cl••.;,<""'I

r"'n
~

r'I c::::
c/.
V

~

C '.•

~90r~3ity Fl.1SQ il1Cli-

ce,t as tllA,t ti.111e of fl':?l)liecl ])l"ess:lre l1(~S 110 ef:~ect on pres-

sure trensmission.

_

COITGJ~tTSIO~~3
~\.1:D)
3lT1..J·.:~~~·;~j~
.................
--------._-----

~!tn:~

d,

of CJi.l:rRe t8J.~inG i11,to con~~lc.1erPftion tJ:1e concl.i t tons

of t1.1Ase exT'erj.1~1ents,

8.nd. those '~r~.1ic~1 ~.~.ro~Jld. 'Prev~.ll in t11e

cx'o'lncl non-Dla,stic ~:18te:r'i~,ls ::;Jre not conc11lct·ive to pressllre trp,nsmission.
2. The characteristics of the Cheltengham clay

1.

Il'j.n~l~r

seem to be more suitable for better transmission
of ~ressure than the other clays studied.
3. A small amount of grog seems to promote the tr~n
srtliss ion of ~ressure e.nd tl1US l01~lers tlleporosi ty
for c~ given l)!~essure B,nd tiLle of C1,pplic8.tion.
4. T118 v3.rj:8,tion of the len.gth of ti111e of :lressure
!lJ?plj.ca:tion 11[:\6 very :&.i ttl·e effect ull0n tIle VBrticD,l tre.nsTIlissiol1 of pr'essure. .~\.lt~I'J tIlere is
~?robp.bly

p,

lo",,"el~

li::lit""il1ic::

EIUSt

.

be lesf-; tllr.l1

tl1e 2 s·econ···.~.s d'vvell noyr em-03loyed
on cOl~lraerciD.,l
.....

dry presses.

5. The rate of pressure application is perhaps t~e
most important time consideration in obtaining
better preesure transmission in dry pressing.
IU~C0111rEIIDATIONS ~'OR

It would

.J?URTlIElt RES]lA11ClI

bede~ir~ble

to repeat the foregoing

test with lese time of pressure applioation, also witll

a variation in 'the
. of pressure

deg~ee

of pressure used •. The rate

.app;licatio.n~ould.·be

a f.aotor worthoonaid-

ering along with' the. abOTe mentioned·tao·tors.
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A combina.tio11

ca~n

'.possibl:'-/ be re::1,cI1ed. VT11ich
lI

YlO'.lld

give

Inlnirn.lllTI Dorosi t:l "f,Yitl1. rninimllm tilue a,pplication B.nd de-

gree of pressure.
It would also be deAirable to determine the
percentage of plast ic

~:~,ncl

non- plc;,s tic

n18.ter- ials

'.711i C}'l

vro'.lld. ry,i ve the grea.. test clegree of pressl1re trt?nslnission

through out the blocks.
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